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iMsst FRIDAY IS
DOLLAR DAY

TheFirst Friday of e Hereafter will be Dollar Day
it
f .?
4 '

With the Opening of Our Doors at 8:30 O'clock Tomorrow Morning the
Greatest Values Ever Offered in Asheville for an Even Dollar will be

Laid Before You. Hundreds of Dollar Bargains from Every
Department A Selling That Will Inaugurate Dollar

Day Strong in the Hearts of AIL

The quality of the goods offered is the highest, selected from our regular stock. No inferior
goods, seconds or depreciated merchandise. Dollar Day is an opportunity that we give your
dollar to create a new value for you.

What
the Public

Thinks
Of this store is of first concern,

to us. That is why we con-

stantly seek to maintain it as

a store with merchan-

dise of merit

a store that satis,

fies every customer

a store superior in

ita service

a store where the cus-

tomer's will is supreme
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Explanatory
Note

Im inaugurating a monthly

Dollar Day we have deviated

from our policy of originality,

for Dollar Day is Time Tested.

In the North, South, East

and West progressive stores

desiring to serve their patrons

to the utmost i are successfully

holding, Dollar Days and it is

always looked forward to with

greats anticipation by all. Like

unto a National Holiday with

its usual characteristics so is

Dollar ' Day characteristic of

values out of the ordinary.

In inaugurating Dollar Day

in Asheville we ask the

of every lady shopper.

The men folk alike should be

interested, for we shall make it

a Gala Day of Bargains, a reg-

ular Carnival for Mister Dollar

to see more, enjoy more and

send more home to all the fam-

ily.

Remember, the first Friday

of every month will be Dollar

Day.

IS

DRYGOODS

13 yards 10c Outing Flannel ....."one $

13 yards 10c Canton Flannel .... .'one $

13 yards English Long Cloth . . . .one $

13 yards Printed Lawn .......... one $

13 yards 10c grade Gingham . . . , . .'one $

15 yards Kill Kope Muslin ...... one $

10 yards Swiss Curtain Fabrio .... one $

10 yards 12c grade Gingham , .. one $

3 yards All Wool Serge, 50c value one $

store that concerns itself

for the welfare of employees

--a store of originality

--a store that ia dif-

ferent, better

Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs
$2.00 Pure Thread Silk Hose ...... .... one $

$1.50 "Niagara Maid" Glove Silk Hose . one $

3 pairs Misses' 69c "White Silk Hose . . one $

3 pairs cf any 50c Hose one $

5 pairs of any 25s Hose ......... one $

10 pairs of any Children's 15c Hose one $

10 pairs of any Ladies' 15c Hose one $

14 pair of any Children's 10c Hose .... one $

$1.50 Kid Gloves ........ ... one $

24 Initial Handerchiefs one $

$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$
Neckwear, Ribbons

Six 25c Collars (choice of all) .. one $

Six 25c Cuffs (choice of all) ...... . . . . one $

(Above may be assorted).
3 yards of any 50c Ribbon ... one $

6 yards of any 25c Ribbon .one $

9 yards of any 15c Ribbon ; one $

14 yards of any 10c Ribbon one $

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Towels, Napkins, Aprons

Six 25c Bath Towels '. one $

24 Napkins (hemmed and ready for use).one $

Three 50c Bungalow Aprons on $

Corsets, Undergarments, Gowns
Three 50c Corsets of good quality ..... one $

One $1.50 Corset, special quality one $

Two $1.00 Satine Petticoats ...... ... . . . one $

Three 50c Misses' Union Suits one $

Three 50c Corset Covers ............. one $

Two 69c Muslin Gowns 'one $

Three 50c Ladies' Vests . . . ....... .... one $

Three 50c Ladies' Pants .......... .... one $

$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$
Knit Goods

Three 50c Child's Sweaters ...... .... one $

Three 50c Child's Knit Sacques ....... one $

Three 50c Child 's Knit Booties' ....... one $

Three pairs 50c Child's Knit Leggins . . one $
Two 75c Knitted Underskirts 'one $
Two 75c Children's Angora Turbans ... one $
Three 50c Crib Blankets (Woolnap) ... one $

$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$
Children's Wear

Three 50c "Little One" Crawlers one $

Three 50c "Little One" Sleeping Suits one $
Three 50c Children's Rompers ore $

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 5 $ $ $ $ $

All $1.50 the Yard Dress
Goods

$1.00
This Includes Silks, Satins, Crepes, All Wool Suiting Materials.

In fact any $1.50 the yard fabric in the entire store.

ststittittstst(iitttsttstitiitt Basquette who spent the summer atUon that caused the bubble to buretPRINCE OF FORGERS. Tree Tops bungalow on Magnolia aveand deprived Lucaa of a steady an1 nue, have taken an apartment for the
t St

K ADDITIONAL ROCIAIi AND It
St PERSONALS. IS

been naed for a century. Tbe dough
is formed into thin sheets about a foot
long and two feet wide and slapped
against tbe side of the oven. It bakei
In a few minutes.

very genteel occupation. winter with Mrs. Wolfe on Flint
streetWith such solemnity aa befitted a

striking proof of tbe world'a indebted ft ft
Percy E. Page, formerly of Ashe

Itsiltltltltatttltktttstltltitatltlttt
The regular meeting of the Ashe

ness to France, Michel Cbaslea pre-
sented to tbe Academy of Sciences a ville, is In the city from New Tork, .

ville Graduate Nurses association will
be held in the lecture room of the

ft ft
Miss Elisabeth Earle Jones of this

Hit Work Wat Autograph Letters, but
Ht Beoame Too Braxan.

Irene Lucas, beyond all question,
was the greatest counterfeiter of auto-
graph letters, at least as regards
amount produced, that tbe world bas
ever teen. Twenty-seve- n thousand
letters, all from famous people. Is do
mean record atod on that may remain
forever unequaled.

It mnat bo admitted that Lucas was
exceptionally favored by tbe friend- -

letter from Blaise Pascal to Newton,
dated May 20, 1054, and proving be-

yond all question that be (Pascal) was city haa gone to Boston.Mission hospital Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. ft ft

J. E. Rumbough haa returned toreally tbe discoverer of tbe law usual

Whole Hog or None.
"Whole hog or none" refers to Mo-

hammed allowing bis followers to eat
aU except one portion of a pig, but fall-
ing to mention. what tbe portion was,
ao that if a Mohammedan did not leave
pork strictly alone be might aa well
consume the whole bog aa risk eating
any part of It

ly attributed to Newton. Hot Springs after spending several
weeks In this city.It la true that at the date of thia let

ft ft
Mrs. W. B. Meacham haa gone to

ter Newton waa hardly eleven years
old rather young to have attracted
tbe attention of tbe great Pascal butship of Michel Chasles, tbe famoua Washington for a vlait.

French mathematician, who from I8Q1 ft
has gone toto 1803 waa a steady client and bought

It
Miss Nellie Le Grand has returned

to her homo in Henderaonvllle after
spending some time here.

H K
Mrs. N. B. Beakley and sons, who

have been vlallng the former's moth-
er, Mrs. J. K. Coleman, at her homo
on Montford avenue, have returned to
Arkanaaa.

ft ft
The students of the domestic science

department of tbe Asheville High
school will have aa their for

Mias Emma Crewe
Reldsville for a stay.

there waa still another proof of the
falsity of the document Tbe author
la made to apeak of "la monasa du
cafe," and coffee waa not introduced

almost the total output, paying In all1 iv - 140,000 franca. This waa not a large
f- HENDERSON RETURNS

Might Just ae Well.
Why, don't you move Into more

comfortable quarters, old man?"
1 can't even pay the rent on this

miserable hole."
"Well, alnce yorf don't pay rent why

not get something betterr Boston
Transcript

turn, considering that among tho let Into France until seven years after bis
death.ten be acquired were tlx from Alex

All England arose and protested.Wider tbe Great to Aristotle, a chal-
lenge from Julius Caeaar to Verclnge- - They bad given their gold medal to

luncheon today and Friday attorix, three missives of Cleopatra adv Michel Cbaslea, but they Insisted eo
keeping universal gravitation.dressed respectively to Cato, Caesar noon tho membera of the faculty ot

the school.
ft ftand Pompey; one from Oermlua Jullua Shortly afterward Lucas was brought

ARE ALL REPORTED

Special to The Gazette-New- a.

Henderaonvllle, Nov. 4. (1 p. m.)
With all of the voting precincts heard
from In Henderaon county! Brltt has
a majority for congreas over Qudger
of (II votes.

With one small box not yt having
reported, O. B. F. Blythe, republican
candidate for solicitor, has detested
Michael Bchenck, Incumbent by 11
majority.

to Jesus, one from Aeacbylos to Py to trial, snd a sentence of two years'
Imprisonment ended a career not with

Mr. and Mr. Robert R. Reynolds
will soon open their home In Edge.thagorae, twelve from Jeanne d'Arc,

out entertaining elements. Orvllle mont park, for the winter.
ft ft

Bravery,
WllePsw, wbst Is bravery? Paw
Bravery la something that makes a

man lose the use of bis legs when he
wants to run, my En-
quirer.

Know bow to give without hesita-
tion, bow to lose without regret, baw
to acquire without meannesa.

Peeta In New Tork Tribune.
one from Judaa to Mary Magdalene,
one from Lazarua, ten from Tontlut
Pilate, one from Sappho, one from Miss Jessie Whealer has returned

from a visit f several weeks spentMohammed to the king of France, ex Maltooo Muakrata.
cerpta from tbe writings of Caligula . One of the moot objectionable fit the

with friends In Richmond.
ft ft

Mrs. Baaquette and the Mlsi
Parental Give your boy a T. M. C,

A. membership thia week. 110-J- t,Dante, Bplnoaa. Lutbnr, Rubens. BL potts that Intrada Into booses In Malta
Jerome and a multitude of hardly leaa Is the moakrat Everything he touches

la Impregnated with the odor fromer personalities.
It la trne that Michel Chaslee did which be derives bis name. In a wine ASnKVIIXK RAIT.TinAn MAY I

cedar be In worse than a dishonest but "WIUTTtN If IS 11LUJCTUImake some objection to tbe fuct that
Uteoe letter were In French, whereaa ler. In a larder be la mora destructive

than a doten cats. From pure wanton
CRACK TTRXKR ANT) BIDXET GTtOPfinTO IX "LTTTLR HOT BUTE."

THE 1UU MtHK'Ali fOMH)T KI.NHATIO COMING TO THE
AtDlTORIl M. FHIDAV. NOVKMBKK iTlL

it U not eutod bUtorlcally that Caa The November number of the
Southern Railway "News ttulletln"and Cloopatra. for example, were In

tbe bablt of nalng that tongue for
thelr-prtva- correspondence. But Lo
eaa parried thia protest In a way that
was In keeping with bis dignity a

ness be taints and renders nnoatable
everything within bis reach. Ills odor
la so powerful and at tbe aame time so
penetrating that doseus of bottles of
preserves may be rained by bis merely
running ever the bouiee. Tbe muak-ra- t

Is a squeaking tittle animal who
commits bla enorioltlea at night and
be adds Insult to Injury by disturbing
the repose of tbe victims of his depre-
dations. London Standard.

collector of famoua letters by offering

Plant Onion Sets SrS
. Th White Pearl and Bermuda Onion Set

are the beot and moot profitable varltl for fall planting. Caa be
used for green onlone during the winter and aprlng, or mako a
splendid crop ef superior quality onion for marketing early next
year. .'

Whit par II eenta quart I for II eent. Bermuda, tie qt
I will be gid to giro Information about Onion Beta, Sd Wheat

Oata, Rye, Barley and all seeds for fall planting.

L.R. STRICKER

to take back all be had told to Chaslee
and return to blm tbe 140,000 franca.
Chaslee waa so touched with thia eon-rlnci-

proof of his sincerity that tbe

contains tho lollowlnr notice with ref-
erence to a local railroad official:

"J. L. Cantwelt, recently appointed
general foy-ma- at Aahavlilo, entered
the service of the Southern railway
aa machinist at Birmingham In Jan-
uary 10, which position be held un-
til June of the aame year, when be
waa appointed erecting shop fore-
man. Ha was transferred to Inmen aa
aaaiatant foreman October If 01, and
waa returned to Birmingham In De-
cember of tho aame year aa erecting
shop foreman. Ia January, 1101, be
waa promoted ti gtnoral fureman at
Princeton, which po.ltlon ht held tin-t- il

he waa tr&nafrred to Aahavtil a
(neral fornman."

dlMnesloa ending la bis leading Loeaa

At Guffey's, On the Square
TEIDAY AND SATURDAY

25.0O Coat Suite $18.00
$20.00 Coat Suits $15.00

115.00 Coat Suits $10.00
r'5.(X) Coat ....$18.00

20.00 Cirnts ....'..$13.00
; 15.00 Coats $10-0-

HcmrmW our Dry Goods and Notion Department,
h 1 Don't Forget tho Milliner"- -

30 loula to meet some praealng oblige
Mom.

Mow a man having need of ISO could
rat urn $l,(X) requires a great mathe HXPHMAN.

Parol Broad.
The Ferula a native bread today to

very BUIe different from that need a
thousand years ago. The rem la a oven
Is built of smooth masonry work to
tho ground and la naually about the
size of a biirrrl. Many, of Jhf'. her

matician to dtennlne. it WEaT coixrroE. rrroNTC 1121
It waa tbo greed of England ta wish

ing to keen foe 1mi Nowtoa tho Don It
or of dl'orr1fig (lie lair of grartta rrnt! fllv your boy a T. M. C,

A. memtirinhtp thia week. tJO-I- t,


